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Yellow Gate

Auction Sale
10am • Wednesday 22nd May
Teme Hall, Three Counties Showground,
Malvern, WR13 6NW

A largely unreserved collective sale of
antique and other furniture and effects
Books

Furniture

Cricket interest, leather bindings, family bible, ordnance
survey maps etc.

Late century furniture, Ercol, Ladderax, Brazilian hardwood
sideboard, teak tables, various book shelves, Breton bed,
Regency style sofa, impressive round top oak dining table with
baluster legs, various Georgian Regency, Victorian and later
chests of drawers, Victorian chaise for reupholstery, stylish Art
Deco walnut veneer side board, carved oak chest, good quality
glass top dining/ conservatory table and matching chairs,
mahogany square piano, Jacobus Ball, London 1788, Old
Charm style reproduction furniture, oak settle, pine furniture,
old school trunk, piano stools, mahogany linen press, various
Victorian and later dining chairs.

Clocks

Modern, Tempus Fugit long case clocks, 30 hour long case
clock with painted dial, grandmother clock, various mantle
clocks.

Jewellery
Large quantity costume jewellery, gold and other dress rings,
gold brooches, gold gate bracelet, amber necklace, diamond
and sapphire deco style ring, diamond solitaire ring, gents and
ladies wrist watches and pocket watches inc gold, sovereigns.

Pictures and Prints
Alphonse le Gros, various abstract paintings, John Linfield
watercolour, Elisabeth Salter water colour, Gozzard prints,
large quantity other watercolours, pictures, prints.

Silver
Dutch silver pill box, silver spoons, plated canteens of cutlery
and other plated ware, silver photo frames, silver Arabic knife,
pair of white metal Indian baskets, presentation 4 piece silver
tea and coffee set, silver cigarette boxes, snuff boxes, silver
taza, unusual silver plated bowl possibly by Hukin and Heath,
Christopher Dresser?

For information please call Chris Maulkin on 01531 634648
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Porcelain
Robertsons Golly band characters, Royal Doulton, Beswick,
Worcester and other figures, breweriania, Charlton ware,
Guinness advertising figures, Grainger and Co Worcester
blush ivory bowl, Worcester dinner ware inc Evesham, Golden
Harvest, Royal Albert tea set, Midwinter dinner ware, Royal
Doulton dinner ware inc Burgundy and Andover, Spode Persia
part service, Wedgwood, Belleek, Poole pottery, Winchcombe
pottery jug, Staffordshire pottery, Wade Whimseys, Goss
crested ware, Lladro, oriental china and porcelain.

Miscellaneous
Copper and brassware, misc coins, bank notes, trade and
cigarette cards, postcards, stamps, quantity records, carpets
and rugs, militaria inc compass, trench art, kukri, Arabic
dagger, military buttons, military caps, death plaque, ethnic
items, ostrich egg lamp, Anglepoise, and other table lamps
and standard lamps, Voigtlander binoculars, Sky Master high
powered binoculars, camera equipment, linen and lace inc.
christening gown, Ede and Ravenscroft gown and accessories,
furs, Astrakhan coat and a Worcester police helmet, walking
sticks, shooting stick, various appliances inc. Kenwood Chef
mixer, Bosch portable vacuum cleaner, Bose radio/CD, flat screen
tv, Dyson vacuum cleaners, records decks and hifi equipment
including Garrard deck, vintage spectrum ZX81 computer,
Bakelite vintage radio, Toyota sewing machine, bicycles inc. a
nearly new Jorvic electric tricycle with accessories, mandolin,
bongo drums, microscope, vet or doctor ’s blood letting knife,
old spectacles, sporting collectables, treen, ethnic items,
cloisonné, quantity of hand tools and electric tools, vintage
motorcycle bench vice, pressure washer, sack truck, garden
hand tools, Stihl petrol strimmer, Alko shredder, various lawn
movers including Atco Bostrom cylinder mower with seat,
Lawnflite ride on mower, Mountfield 5 ride on mower, garden
furniture, old chimney pots, garden roller, various ladders,
trestle tables, composite garden pots, safe with key etc.

Viewing on Tuesday 21st May – 2 pm to 7 pm and on the morning of the sale
Buyer’s Premium 15% (inc. VAT)
All items must be cleared from the saleroom by 5pm on sale day
Saleroom phone number (View day and sale day only) 07968 694746
Auctioneer Chris Maulkin FNAEA

For information please call Chris Maulkin on 01531 634648

